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Symptoms
 much more common on the left. Piohablv man) examples occur in (he
newly hoin in association \vitli (>ther defects not compatible uith hie,
so that these infants do no! survive the immediate post natal period.
Those that survive may go ihiough life without double, or they may
show symptoms in childhood 01 adult life, A few cases are discovered
during the course of examination \\heii some other ahnormal condition
is suspected.
The usual sites of these congenital defects in oidcr of frequency are:
(0 the costo-vertehral region peisistencc of the left plenro-peritoneal
hiatus; (ii) the ocsophageal region \\hen (a) the hiatus is not de\ eloped
and is replaced hy a large defect the hernia transversa diaphrag-
malica, or (/») the hiatus is present hut abnormally patent allowing the
formation of a para-oesophas»eal or hiatus hernia; (in) the posterior
part of the left dome; and (iv) the iclrosternal legion.
The si/e of the apcilure vaiies gieally. In some congenital cases almost
the whole muscle seems to be absent, (he t\vo cavities of (he pleura and
peritoneum apparently communicating freely \sith one another. More
usually the orifice is not larger than will admit three lingers. The
margins of the orifice may be rounded ami muscular or sharp and
fibrous. In most congenital cases there is a definite peritoneal sac, but
this may be entirely absent, as it usually is in the traumatic varieties.
The contents of the sac vary; as a rule they consist of some portion
of the stomach and colon, and sometimes also of coils of the small
intestine. The spleen may accompany the stomach. The contents may
be quite free, or may be adherent diffusely or only at the margins. In
the absence of a sac the viscera may be adherent to (lie 1 unhand to the
pericardium (see Fig. 79). The thoracic visee.ui are always displaced to
some extent and, when the hernia is very large, the lung may be pushed
to the apex of the pleural cavity and the pericardium thrust towards
the opposite side.
The condition may exist throughout life without producing any
symptoms, or there may be symptoms for a series of months or years,
or no indication of anything amiss until strangulation occurs. When
chronic symptoms have persisted for yeans, a sudden exaggeration may
herald the onset of strangulation. In some cases the cause of otherwise
unexplained intestinal obstruction may be a strangulated diaphragmatic
hernia. The symptoms have often suggested gall-stones, which in many
cases have complicated this form of hernia. Occasionally the gall-stones
have been safely dealt with, but a continuance of symptoms has prompted
a further and more detailed examination which has revealed the true
cause.
The more usual symptoms have been referred to the stomach • indiges-
tion, and pain associated with a sense of extreme distension aggravated
by food and relieved by eructations or vomiting. Patients often say
that they arc afraid to cat.
Gastric lesions, especially ulcer or hour-glass contraction, arc often
present; shoulder-tip pain may be a feature. In some cases oeso-

